Autoradiographic localization of vasopressin and oxytocin binding sites in rat kidney.
The presence of vasopressin receptors of the V1 (vascular) type and of oxytocin receptors in the rat kidney was investigated using an autoradiographical approach. Rat kidney sections were incubated with tritiated vasopressin ([3H]vasopressin, 1.5 nM) or oxytocin ([3H]oxytocin, 3 nM). The ligand selectivity of the [3H]vasopressin binding sites detected was deduced from competition experiments using one selective unlabeled ligand for V2 (antidiuretic) vasopressin receptors (1-deamino-[8-D-arginine]-vasopressin, dDAVP) and one selective unlabeled ligand for V1 receptors (des-glycineamide-[1-(beta-mercapto-beta,beta-cyclopentamethylene propionic acid]-arginine vasopressin, des(Gly(NH2)9d(CH2)5-AVP). Specific and dense [3H]vasopressin labeling was observable in the medullopapillary and cortical portions of the kidney. Specific [3H]vasopressin binding in the cortex was insensitive to the V1-selective ligand, des(Gly(NH2)9d(CH2)5-AVP, but was inhibited by dDAVP. Glomerular structures identified as such by microscopical observation of the kidney sections were specifically labeled with [3H]oxytocin and [125I]-SAR1-angiotensin II but not with [3H]vasopressin. It is concluded that V1 receptors which have been evidenced on mesangial cells in culture are not expressed in a detectable quantity on mesangial cells in situ. The specific [3H]oxytocin binding to glomeruli might reflect the presence on glomerular structures of oxytocin receptors involved in the effects of the hormone on renal hemodynamics, and possibly in some of the effects ascribed to vasopressin.